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From the Principal’s Desk

What was the Teachers’ Inservice About?

On Monday, the entire staff of San Diego Academy
attended an inservice on Restorative Justice Practices.

What is RJP? According to our presenter, Anthony
Ceja (Senior Manager, System of Supports
Department San Diego County Office of Education),
RJP’s main goal is to promote the importance of
positive relationships as central to building
community. When consistently implemented, they
promote and strengthen positive, transformational
school culture. It also uses processes that repair
relationships when harm has occurred.

The session had 3 objectives:

1. Increase understanding of RJP and it’s
benefits.

2. Increase skills to facilitate understanding,
respect, and healing.

3. Increase skills to facilitate conversations
that restore relationships and build trust.

During this time, teachers honestly shared about
themselves in a way that encouraged their co-workers
to reach out, support, celebrate, and listen to each
other. By doing these exercises, teachers could see
how they could implement these straightforward
activities into their own classrooms with their students
and help their students find commonalities as opposed
to differences.

Announcement from Trevan Osborne, Asst for School
Health & Safety, Southeastern Ca Conf.

“You may have heard that the state of California
is not going to renew the indoor mask
requirement that is in effect until February 15.
However, the mask requirement on our
campuses comes from separate guidelines
and is not changing at that time.”

Join Me in This Week’s Parent’s Prayer

“Lord, I pray that You would keep ___ free from
any addiction - especially to alcohol or drugs.
Make her/him strong in You, draw her/him close
and enable her/him to put You in control of
her/his life. Speak to her/his heart, show
her/him the path she/he should walk, and help
her/him see that protecting her/his body from
things that destroy it is a part of her/his service to
You… May she/he clearly see the truth whenever
tempted and be delivered from the evil one
whenever trapped…In Jesus’ name I pray that
everything she/he does with her/his body be
done to Your glory.”  (Amen)
Stormie Omartian - Power of a Praying Parent

Calendar of Events - Looking Ahead
1. Feb. 12 HS Choir/Chorale to Maranatha

Church
2. Feb. 12-16  PUC College Experience

(Jr/Sr)
3. Feb. 19 HS Valentines Night Activity
4. Feb. 21 President’s Day - NO SCHOOL
5. Feb. 24 HS African-Am. Read-In
6. Feb. 25 Elem African-Am Read-In

Menu for February 14-18 .
Mon     Spaghetti, marinara sauce, roll, salad,

drink
Tues     Quesadillas, rice, beans and drink

Wed      Bean & Cheese burrito & drink

Thurs.    Haystacks & drink

2 Cor. 4:16-18 ”So we do not lose heart.
Though our outer self is wasting away, our
inner self is being renewed day by day.  For
this light momentary affliction is preparing for
us an eternal weight of glory beyond all
comparison, as we look not to the things that
are seen but to the things that are unseen.”



The Lighthouse Reflector
February 11, 2022 “The Publications class contribution”

“Though I speak wi� �e tongues of men and of angels, but have not love, I have become
sounding �ass � a clanging cymbal. And �ough I have �e gift of prophecy, and understand

a� mysteries and a� knowledge, and �ough I have a� fai�, so �at I could remove mountains,
but have not love, I am no�ing. And �ough I bestow a� my goods to f�d �e po�, and �ough

I give my body [a]to be burned, but have not love, it profits me no�ing. Love suffers long and is kind; love does not envy; love does not
parade itself, is not [b]puffed up; does not behave rudely, does not s�k its own, is not provoked, [c]�inks no evil; does not rejoice in

iniquity, but rejoices in �e tru�; bears a� �ings, believes a� �ings, hopes a� �ings, endures a� �ings.

Love never fails. But whe�er �ere are prophecies, �ey wi� fail; whe�er �ere are tongues, �ey wi� cease; whe�er �ere is knowledge, it
wi� vanish away. F� we know in part and we prophesy in part. But when �at which is [d]perfect has come, �en �at which is in part
wi� be done away. When I was a child, I spoke as a child, I understood as a child, I �ought as a child; but when I became a man, I
put away childish �ings. F� now we s� in a mirr�, dimly, but �en face to face. Now I know in part, but �en I sha� know just as I
also am known.

And now abide fai�, hope, love, �ese �r�; but �e greatest of �ese is love.”-- I C�in�ians 13

NHS Valentines for Seniors
This week the National Honor Society members each worked to create Valentine’s day cards to pass out to
the seniors next door at Paradise Village. Diana Jewell, their NHS sponsor, coordinated the craft supplies
and provided the little goodie bags that they distributed.

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20Corinthians%2013&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-28669a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20Corinthians%2013&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-28670b
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20Corinthians%2013&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-28671c
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20Corinthians%2013&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-28676d


Senior Night!
This past Tuesday, our seniors celebrated their final basketball game of the season during the Senior Night
celebration. Each senior player was honored for their contributions this year along with their contributions
to the team throughout high school. Seniors and coaches played against the underclassmen in a co-ed
game that resulted in a final score of . Spectators, family and friends cheered them on with handmade
personalized signs. Ralph and Leila each offered a closing prayer with all their teammates in a circle
around the Cavalier logo in the center of the gym.



Elementary Activities

Fourth Grade Skeletons Made out of Pasta

Recently the 4th graders worked on an art/science craft project to create skeletons out of various shapes of
pasta. They then labeled the body parts.



High School Activities

Sophomore Biology Lab Dissecting Pigs

photos by Zahger Botrous, Biology teacher

This week the Sophomores dissected pigs in Mr. Botrous’ Biology lab.






